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Dr. al-Tawil is CommiTTeD To The iDea that all children 
have access to excellent health care, including all the sub-specialties 
of pediatric medicine. Gi for Kids has an open-door policy and tries 
to accommodate all patients in a timely manner. Prevention is also an 
important focus of the practice. Treating children with gastroenterolgy 
illnesses may be the top priority; however, prevention is the motivation 
behind the development of the comprehensive staff which serves  
these patients. 

The Gi for KiDs Team inCluDes three board certified 
gastroenterologists, two nurse practitioners, two behavioral 
clinicians, two registered dietitians, a research coordinator and six 
registered nurses. These professionals, while treating “sick” children, 
also provide a variety of kid and family-friendly programs aimed at 
prevention. The programs  include:
bee fiT 4 KiDs is a family oriented pediatric weight management 
program.
TransiTions is a behavioral health service that offers education 
and support for kids and families coping with the child’s condition or 
circumstance.
KiDsfaCT (Kids fighting against Crohn’s and Colitis Together) is a 
great support system for patients and families who are dealing with 
inflammatory bowel Disease. KidsfaCT offers a golf tournament every 
summer, a family fun Day in october, and a rodeo! This year’s rodeo 
will be held in abbington, Virginia on June 4, 2011.
Celi-aCT is a support group for patients with Celiac disease. The 
Celi-aCT group holds an annual vendor fair that is one of the largest 
of its kind.  This year, the fair will be held at the Jacobs building in 
Chilhowee Park on march 12, 2011. 
allerGY 4 fooD is a resource that allows the consumer to access 
specialized nutritional supplements that may not be available locally. 

This service is scheduled to launch by the summer of 2011.

Dr. al-Tawil beCame inTeresTeD in making a difference in 
kid’s health when he was 12 years old when he experienced a severe 
illness himself. Throughout his career he has served as Chief of 
Pediatric Gastroenterology at the university of Kentucky and then as 
acting Chief of Pediatric Gastroenterology at Tulane university. his 
wife, Dr. salwa alkhoury, is a primary care pediatrician at eTCh. They 
have two children, mark, age 9, and laura, age 13. Dr. al-Tawil loves 
spending time with his family, enjoys gardening, fishing, and feels 
blessed to live in this area.

The mission of Gi for KiDs is to help make east Tennessee 
Children’s hospital a Center of excellence for Pediatric 
Gastroenterology on a local, regional and national level.  Dr. al-
Tawil states, “eTCh is an amazing resource for our community and 
surrounding counties, and i am committed to helping eTCh build its 
reputation nationally.” Gi for Kids is certainly doing its part.  The staff 
treats patients from all over Tennessee, and many of their patients 
reside outside the state.  it is one of the busiest pediatric Gi practices 
in the united states. The official Gi for Kids website,  www.giforkids.
com, is one of the most frequently visited websites regarding pediatric 
gastroenterology.  we encourage you to visit the website for more 
information. 

alThouGh GasTroenTeroloGY might not be discussed as much 
as other disease groups such as cancer, arthritis, and alzheimer’s, Dr. 
al-Tawil has high hopes in the future for his patients, the Gi specialty, 
his practice, and eTCh.  Dr. al-Tawil is committed to serving the 
children of this region; and since that is also the principle mission of 
east Tennessee Children’s hospital, Gi for Kids is a perfect partner in 
this effort.

Dr. Youhanna al-Tawil is The meDiCal DireCTor of an exCePTional 
PeDiaTriC GasTroenTeroloGY PraCTiCe aT easT Tennessee ChilDren’s 
hosPiTal (eTCh): Gi for KiDs, PllC. oVer The PasT nine Years, Dr. al-Tawil 
has DeVoTeD his Time anD enerGY To TreaTinG ChilDren wiTh sTomaCh/
inTesTinal DisorDers. he sTaTes one of his GreaTesT aChieVemenTs is 
helPinG siCK ChilDren anD ConCerneD ParenTs ThrouGh The healinG 
ProCess. Dr. al-Tawil’s PhilosoPhY is ThaT healThY ChilDren anD 
saTisfieD ParenTs are The besT aDVoCaTes for Gi for KiDs.
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